
It will appear in The Day Book
Saturday and will bo illustrated by

t one of the most famous of American"
artists.

This will be an entirely different
story than "The Bridal Pair," fo it is
written by the great 0. Henry, whose
peculiar style is absolutely unpar-
alleled.

It is a story of the Coney Island
jboat and Florence and

But just wait and read it for
YOURSELF!

SATURDAY! IN THE DAY BOOK!
J o o

ie.took. Plenty op.time)
o o

ALL BUT LOCAL NEWSPAPERS
'BARRED OFF THE NEWS STANDS

Police notice wa3 given today to
"newsdealers that magazines, week-li- es

and all publications except Ch-
icago Jaily newspapers are barred
"from Chicago street news stands.

rhls will bar the Saturday Even-
ing Post, Collier's and other publica-
tions whose sale on the stands has

fbeen a convenience to the public and
a source of profit to the news dealers;
and their sale did not interfere with
the sale of Chicago dailynewspapers.

However, there is no provision in
the city ordinance for the sale on

these street stands of any publication
"except. Chicago daily newspapers,

which wouTd include The Day1 Book;
The Tribune, The News, The Jour-
nal, The Post, The American, The
Record-Heral- d, The Examiner, The
Inter-Ocea- n and The Press.

The enforcement of this order will
put a crimp in the profits of news
stand dealers and will discommode
the public. So it would be in order
for council to amend the ordinance
so as to permit the sale of such pub-
lications as well as the sale of daily
newspapers.

The Day Book can't see how any-
body is harmed by letting the news
stand owners sell the weeklies

any other weeklies the pub-
lic warns, whether published in or out
of Chicago.

JUDGE MAHONEY LEAVES US
Judge Mahoney winds up his ca-

reer on the West Side in a blaze of
newspaper conversation. This is his
last week at the Desplaines street
court.

Today he whines that he has had
no from the police, and
says: 'TBut with the police lined up
against justice there Is small wis-

dom in my remaining."
Judge Mahoney doubtless means

well, but he got in bad by rushing
into newspaper print against police
officers who had done one of the
best Jobs of cleaning-u- p ever done in
Chicago.

The judge had the active and vo-

ciferous of the trust
newspapers in roasting the police
and discovering whole flocks of jack-rolle- rs,

hut the bald fact was that
conditions were not nearly so bad as
Mahoney and his backers tried to
make out

They are bad enough, but Captain
Meagher and his staff of the Des-
plaines street station have done
splendid work by way of cleaning up
bad spots and will finish the job if
not interfered with by politicians
higher up.


